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IF it werereadily-verifiableanddocumentedthat TheNew York
Timeswasdeliberatelykeepingthe
public ignorantof the comrptionof the processes
of judicial ,"t""tion and disciplineandjust as
deliberatelyelection-rigging
for complicitpublicofficel, wouldn'tyouexpectthemultitude
ofmedia
- includingblogs- to pounceon this
newsworthystory?
The reality is completelyopposite.Last year,our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,organization,
center for JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),filed a landmarkpublic
interestlawsuitagainstThe
New York Timesfor libel andjournalisticfraudbasedon itsknowingly
falseandmisleadingreporting
and editorializingon judicial selectionand disciplineand its eleJtion-rigging
for public officers
involvedin thesecomrptprocesses.Thesepublic offrcersinclude
SenatoifritLry noonamclinton
and Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer' whose recordsin ofTiceconcerning.l.roiciut
selectionand
disciplineTheTimesrefusedto reporton,with knowledgetheywould
*u.-t l.i.inal prosecution
of
eachfor comrption. Yet despitecJA's herculeanefdrts during the
2006
election
year
to sec're
coverage- includingthreewidely-circulated
- no mediareportedanythingabout
pressreleases
this
journalisticallyand politically-explosivelawsuit,
not evenits existence.MeanwhileMs. Clinton
breezedto a secondtermasU.S' Senatorfrom New York andMr. Spitzer
breezedto becomingNew
York's Governor,eachby landslidemargins.
Additionally,and despitefour widely-circulatedmemosto the
mediafor electioncoverage,none
would evenindependently
reporton the recordsof Ms. clinton or Mr. Spitzerconcemingjudicial
selectionanddisciplineso that votersmight be informedof how
flagrantlythesepublic officershad
betrayedthem. This,apartfrom not informingvotershow TheTimes
andothermediahadcreatedthe
non-competitive
electoralracesof Ms. ClintonandMr. Spitzerby their yearsof ..protectionism,,
of
each.
This extraordinarystory - fully documentedand readily-verifiableof how eventhe political and
mediablogs,mannedby reputable
journalists,participatedin thesubversionof our
democracyin the
crucial2006electionyear'deliberatelyskewingandsubverting
the2008presidentialrace- andhow
thebig-nameinstitutionsofmediascholarship
*attulning alloweditto happen*o
coveringit up:
Projectfor Excellencein Joumalism,shorensteincenteron the press,politics, * public
policy at
and
Harvard,NiemanFoundationfor Journalism
atHarvard,andcolumbiaGraduate
SchoolofJournalism
- is chronicledby the primarysource
documentspostedon cJA's website,r&rvj_udggwalgh.otg,
accessible
via thesidebarpanels"Elpctions2006:informingthe Voters,,,..pr;
Suppression,,,
"SuingThe
and
New York Times',.
The center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (cJA) is
a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organizationworking to ensurethat the processesof judicial
selectionano oir"ipil" are effectiveand
meaninsful.

- SIDE TWO -

Suing The.NewYork Times for Journalistic Fraud
in Vindication of the First Amendment
The purposeof a free press,as guaranteed
by our First Amendment,is to ensurethat citizensare
providedwith theinformationessentialto preservingdemocracyandexercisingtheir democraticrights.
"'The FirstAmendment
goesbeyondprotection
ofthepress...'...'itis theright
.without
ofthe [public],not theright ofthe [media],whichis paramount,'...for
the information provided by the press most of us and many of our
representatives
wouldbeunableto voteintelligentlyor to registeropinionson
the administration
of government
generally,'
...',
Thesepowerful wordsfrom the United StatesSupremeCourtprefacethe verified complaintin CJA's
public interestlawsuitagainstTheNeWYork Times- underscoringttratits goal,consistentwith thatof
mediareform,is to vindicatethepublic'sright to theinformationnecessary
io self-govem.Thelawsuit
achievesthis goalby a causeof actionfor journalisticfraud.
CJA's lawsuit,thefust to bringajournalisticfraudcauseof action,implements
therecommendation
of
a law reviewarticle,"JournalisticMalpractice:SuingJaysonBlatr aid theNewyork Times Fraud
for
and Negligence",14F
, 14 FordhamIntellectualProperty.Media & Entertainment
Law JournalI (2003),
which conceived such causeof action as a meansto advancingmedia u."o*tubility.

The lawsuithasreinforcedthe viability of ajoumalistic fraud causeof action. Neither The Times
nor the judge to whom the lawsuit was steeredwere able to confront any of ttr" t.gul ot
constitutionalargumentsmadeby that law review article in supportof its viabitity. Nor *.ri th.y
ableto confrontany of CJA's argumentsbasedthereonor basedon two otherlaw review articles:
"Accessto thePressA NewFirst Amendment
Righl", 80HarvardLaw Review 164l (1967),which40 yearsago recognizedthe needfor "legal intervention"to securethe "marketplaceof ideas"on
which a healthydemocracyandthe First Amendmentrestoand"InstitutionalRecklessDisregardfor
Truth in Public DefamationActionsAgainstthe press",90 lowa Law Relziewgg7 (2005t,which
recognized
thatthemediahasbecomeaprofit-drivenbusiness,
substituting
financialconsiderations
for
journalisticones,andnecessitating
a differentframeworkof liability.
Go to the lawsuitrecord,postedon CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org,accessibleviathesidebar
panel "Suing The New. York Times". It contains all three law riview articles and CJA,s
unchallengedargumentst.Thejournalistic fraudcauseof actionappearsat'!H163-175
oftheposted
verifiedcomplainl We jnvite and welcomevour comments.
LET MEDIA POLICY RESEARCHERS& PROPONENTSOF MEDIA REFORM & TIIE
PUBLIC'S RIGHT TO KNOW bring to public discussionthis important joumalistic fraud cause
of action and CJA's groundbreakingpublic interestlawsuit againstThe New York Timeswhich
has given it birth.
I

Junel,2006memooflaw(atpp.20-21);June
l3,2006replyaffidavit(at![t[19-23);August
21,2006
memoof law (at pp. 17-20);andseptember25,2006replyaffidavit(at
!f!J23,26-2r;;.

